Presenting Denver Launches New Dance Hub Website
Presenting Denver launched a new dance hub website this week as part of their continued commitment to
the Denver metro area to support and promote movement as an innovative art form.
“We are thrilled with the new website content and the engagement for our community. Presenting Denver’s
goal is to be our community’s leading hub for all things dance. We are actively seeking volunteers and
audience members interested in dance as an innovative art form to join our movement,” said Meredith
Hutson, Executive Director for Presenting Denver. “We are grateful to Denver for the opportunity to share
dancer’s passion and amplify their voice.”
Discover what’s happening and meet the Denver Metro dance community by going to
www.presentingdenver.org
, today. Presenting Denver’s current projects include a Ticket Subsidy Program in
partnership with 
Newman Center Presents
, offering affordable access to see worldrenowned dance in
Denver, The Commentary Corner featuring Denver dance reviews and special stories, and In The Spotlight,
featuring spotlighted members of the Denver dance scene who support the creation and expansion of
Colorado dance.
Presenting Denver features its own Community Directory, Community Calendar, and official dance Hub,
featuring resources for dancers posted by individual artists and dance organizations. The Hub includes
nightoutonthetown options for interested audience goers, as well as an area for professional artists to
promote special events, employment opportunities, and other community news.
Readers and art lovers, also keep an eye open for Perspectives, a special biennial multimedia mash up
project launched in 2015 to embrace all Denver metro artists; dancers, choreographers, poets, authors,
musicians, painters, all the many forms of artistic talent within Presenting Denver’s esteemed community.
About Presenting Denver
Presenting Denver is a 501(c)(3) organization based in Denver, Colorado. Presenting Denver was founded in
2013 with a commitment to define Denver as an innovative dance hub. Linking education, accessibility and
the performances of dance, Presenting Denver’s mission is to support the art of dance through increased
public exposure and the appreciation of movement as an innovative art form. Our vision is to inspire
individuals to connect and reconsider their world through the art of movement.
###
Take the leap. Join the movement.
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